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Field
and

Garden
Seeds

J\. R.. j6illlST0JJ & CO..
WIMI.KSAI.I. AM' CKTAll , 

NANAlJtM. •>' '■

P
City ftlarket Speciaities

Sugfar Cured and Smoked Ham*
- V •' Unsrnoked Breahfaat Bacoij.
Pufc^Urd in 5 and 10 lb Tins.
Park*Sab.-..-ge which lias oulgrown iU ineraly Lc'J feme.

^ Thr-.- fiiiiAi-l evolMil fr.Mii »!»■ I-iw. l’..rk *i.u;e
I f. lliiir pl*-i III <•*" uniler .jur uiBn KurH-rw-iMii nii.l -u i.ui

K j kii ilmt »P <»iii aii-lilo civi*'linii our .nn....

I H. & W.,’^rY market;
5 - COM MER:.IAL STREET -

SiAii.E?n:trfm3!-ra

i

Im 6 100.1161] hottfo Ai|d fii|o kt Oil

Price $800
Small Ca.li paymoqt, balti|eo ar- 
rangeil to wit purehaMr.

C# C3-. £1 Scla.et3s3r,

1 . Wanted!
■\ j;irl t(» do general house

work. Apply to
J. H. BAILEY,

Hats—Here!
M-n - l.alr-l>. wear yourJwIf, 

..re y- a,,.-.. j|-!rs- ^ ^

5S;s,::-- ....
The G. D. SeoUro,

HOW TO SAVE!
A Qentiffiman taidi
• 1 ewn weir iny cIoIIhm Ulf 
M Ion” again and have 
them looking like new uh ,
til whrn our. siirtie I learned 
ai)oot you.” • 1

ORESCENT DYE WORKS,
Ed D. Hill, Proprietor

wX*. o. -yo-urjsrca-.
Cask) Clothiers. c js.K V*n:NT**s m 

Rapslr Wo k a Spoclalty. Ordors at 
Mac* ! Paint Shop.

MADAME
SCORES

CHANGES HOSTILITY OF PARIS 
INTO APPLAUSE

THETABLES TURNED

Cam WIna a Bamarkabla 
Vlotorj

STRIKE SERIOUSLY AFFECTS 
C. P. R. BUSINESS

REVELSTOKE OUT
Board of Trado Appotats < 

mlttaa of ArMtraUoa-OM 
paay-B Ottoalar

Seed
Potatoes
We are offering the following varieties 

grown especially for seed and guaranteed 
tri e to name.

Burpee’s Extra Early
(i| ”1111(1 .'•i/c, (iMnnc sliapc, pink fdlor, lH*st 

IhMc (jiMliiv. vr>n prodiiitiie.

Americar] Wonder
<11 li.!”. siiC, iil.luii” .Aiiipt*. white* color, 

host tahlc .pi.Ji' v. very |m»(hn live.

Prolific
Of ”.i nj oval .dupe, while color, ski x 
-ti.htlv iit!i_;ii line (joalily, very productive

the hoatilitr of Paru toto appl 
In danger o( the mob two montlu 
ago. Bba fai now a popnlar hefoine.

This magical change tbe baa woA- 
ed by the spell of her peraonality 
tbe time *be has been in court. S 
haa dominated iba whole proceedti 

even took the case out of her 
own lawyer's hands. From the 
meat she swept into the trial r 
calm, dauntless, determined, follow
ed by Frederick Humbert and the 
Daurignacs. trembling and dejected, 
she was in command of ererytbing.

She completely turned the Ubies 
on the Paris banker whose suit ,t 

that brought ber into court. It 
mere aide Issue to tbe main 

trial, but it has served to gain for 
her popular sympathy to' such an ex
tent that it ineviUbly srill bare 

mdous eflect on the bigger trial 
when it comes oB.

Mme. Humbert's domination of her 
audience is described by Varenat 
Figaro, who says:

"Her magnetism Is amazing, 
listen to her. you believe ber. If you 

tbe judge you would be on her 
side. If you were a millionaire 
would lend her your lortune." 

Applause rang out in the c 
}om several times while abe 

00 the witness stand. Calm, majes-

»uver Barth 4.-Special to the 
Free Preu.—The Loocshoteoiea 

the strike against the Cam 
PaciBe railway this mormiag am 
tnaed to unload tbs Emprets o 
dia which arrived last sight.

work was proeeediag at

Earliest Six Weeks
ui\ luaikciin;.;. home

. U'C. "(Hid (|il;liily. flcsli enlol.

VV. T. HEDD1.E & CO.
nil miss lira PARTICULAR GROCERS

Fifty men have goae out at Revet 
stoke, but ooulde of Vancouver none 
hare joined the strike sines yester-

ay.
Tbe strikers’ sUtemeat 

ing coataiaed a reference to the ent- 
iefacUon felt at the actioa of 
Board of Trade la appolatlag a com
mittee to arbitrate the etrike, 
looks forward to aa early settle-

The company issued today 
Ur to all shippers that owing to the 
refnsal of tbe frei^t baadiets 
work the company must decline

I any more freight lor ship
ment by the railway until the dlfll- 
culty is adjusted.

Superintendent Bensley denies that 
be said tbe C. P. R. would 
million dollars to destroy tbe Bro-

bi-r poUc, while seveml times put
ting to discoMIotlure Catlul the Par
is banker, who has sued lof libel 
calling him an usurer.

When tbe banker became tangled in 
hn facts and dates, and was flounder 
mg helplessly with hU memori 
trying to remember, she calmly sup
plied every deUil, remarking coldly, 
"I forget nothing."

Her skill, adroitness and apparent 
sincerity won over the andience In 
court, which plainly showed sympa 
thy with her. Tbe audience showed 
its enjoyment of Banker Cattui's dis- 
conflture She quickly put him on 
the defensive. Before the case 
fairly undsr way she had conv

r: oooooioTi.icm
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WIRE NETTING
In Various Widths and Sizes

Garden Spades 
Rakes, Shovels, 
SVlanure Forks, 
Lawn Mowers, 

Wire Cloth
Also a Fresh Supply of the Now Celebrated

Imp -Hoot Destroyer

I dling her story in tones that com 
maniieii thf sympathy and belief 
her auiiicnce. she attributed her flnan 
cial ruin to usurers. She said the 
rzeemvr mtcresl charged her 
ratliii ran the sum she borrowed 
him up to teutl.iKMl 

The climax came when pointing her 
linger at the sbrinlimg banker, 
cried. "I d rather be in the 
walls of a ptisoii cell than in ynur 
palace "

The details of her transactions .Vc 
rdated with striking accuriarv. 
loigot nothing Where t'attui. i 
with the aid of hji papers, !wi|

I foggy about the transactions - f 
I years ago. she very glibly t- al'cd 

•verythmg 
Intimuticms of exposures invoicing 

person-s in high | laccs were made m 
on the stand Alius ois. 

containing sian-dv \i-iltd threats, 
wi'ic scattered through it 

• I want to sir .Mi^strt Valle. " 
she cried, rdcmng to the minister 
of justiir "Ills Iire.senee will gelp 
iiiv (irlings and also bcndlt my cr 
Hots 1 have photographs V 
will sir Yi-s I Will tell the wb 
truth "

These peculiar rderenees to 
Kicmh immstet of justice caused 
sensation, ami finally, when M Hum 
bert was testifying, the presiding 
jii.lgi- stuplv toibuile lurlUcr 
lion ol .Minister Valle's namcf

The !^»*?agnet Cash Stores,
Cpxosi'e the Fire Hi!!. W M. LANGTON. Mgr.

TREATY R.XTIFIED

Washington, March 1 —Secrctai 
Hay ami .-iir .Mn!i.vd llcrberl 
ti-rd.iv iMliangcd ratifications ol 
\l.isl.,in hmind.vrv treaty 

The prcpaialion ol the two sides 
will priKX«ed With all speed, as 
dor the Inurly the rase Is to be »ub- 
niftted to arbitration within sixty 
days. I

MIl.fTI A nltDERKB Ol'T

Denver, roll) , Mar 4 —At the re- 
qurst el .'-Jherin (Hllicrt ami the l n;t 
(d .Slates Reiluotton I'o . operating 

Vl t’olorado Citv, fiovr Peabody 
day oi.li-risl thn-e militia companii-s

CONSIDERABLE WOWL LEFT 
FORTHECIBUB

WORKONWffiELiSS‘

OoaaliaMa tte

New Tort. Batch l.-At <ha ah. 
nnal moettag of the CoBaendal C». 
He Company, Br. Ward, nlKct^ ta 
"he wlrelms tefezrapte, nald:

At the laat meetiag aonae teaiortB 
mode by me ta twmd to wfew

Wo wet. mo reaecw to d 
o|-laioa atynsaed at that « 
mltting the r

FERNIE STRIKE
Vancouver, Bar. 4.- Special 

a the Free Press.—Robt. Jal- 
I'lray,' director of tbe Crows’ 

Nest Pass Company, it here.
He says the company will ar

range to the latisfaction of tha 
minen the questioa ol compe- 
Utive atorea. ^

BRS. BAYBRICK.

Waahingtoa, Barch 4.-The Aaao- 
ciated Preta U antborixed by tha Bn 
tish embassy to aUte that there 
no loundation for the report that 
Mrs. Haybrick'i release it contem
plated by the British aatborlties.

INSUIUNCE FRAUDS
IwlotUera Altar BonAraAs ot 
RooorAa In Now York Boalth

New York, N. Y.. Mar. 4,-The r> 
cords ol the bureau el viUl aUtUV 
ics in the beallh department. aocor.l- 
ing to aisUtant District Attorney, 
Kroteo have been invaded and chang
ed by a band ol insurance swindlers 
through employees in the department 
by which the band have been inabled 
to collect upon bogus insurance poll 
cics whl'ch would not otherwise have 
been paid.

"Hundreds ol death certlficatea. I 
have been told," said Br. Kroteo 
• Have la-en altered to show cases el 
dealh whKh could not be questioned 
by insurance companies." A stnet 
invrsligation is being made.

AITOMOBILK BAULKED.

York. March

i
rice os n oiMa' 

today. Tbs moential adJfMt el «t 
extensive inland system ioc Iks dB> 
tribsUrm and coliectien ol mtmtpm 
cm the North Amerkaa -edatlneat. 
most not be lost aigat ol. A locgo 
l-art of the traOe paAAag by tks Afe 
laatic cahtoa ia dsatiaat lot piMW 
remote from the ombootd. Mmaat 
es to and from Chicago, St. Lertt, 
San Fraacteeo, Mrmtrtal. ToctartOL 
Wiaalpeg. OtUwa. Vanooi^. ole., 
require and reoehro transafatfon that 

by mtatos. nia te- 
portaat trafllc would be pacWinr 
eitinguiahsd U Uo asnder eo|M Bat 
rely oa aa iiitriaety nwfil mA hfe 
curate serviee. -

Nothing has owiatrsA slnn I last 
Idrtsaed you to c a oa to mnAilT- 

XPHSHA. and

m d wins hns Rttla

grapby without wires.
For tbe bewdlt of thoae Abo do not 

share my opiaioaa, and roa»dsnre, 1 
may say that the etberic wavea wiU 
be as obedient to as aa to anybody. 
If it ever should be deemeA practica
ble to dUpenae wkh cables and wini 

Oa tbe other band, we have net 
been standmg still in the matter lA 

ivenwuU. We have ta aonm 
mimths past succeestnUy ad—tad n 

m of automatle tammaiaaiaa. 
which enabiea as to traaimlt mas
sages acrom the Atlantic and vica 
versa, without say iateonedlata atop 

or (feUy.

that the commercial cab|o a
a pre-emiaeun, an 
0 lose from «B camprtl-

At the same time we are satlalM i 
At tbe same time we are satkaed i 
has IU limiU.

railway combine.

Cbtcago, Barch 4.-RepMU tarn 
New York sod BUwaukee that A. C. 
Bird, third vice-president, us charge 
ol the trafllc ol the Chicago, BIL 
waukea and SL Paul systeat, woall 
be made trafllc* director of aU the 
roads ia which the Gould's are in
terested. is confirmed by Br. Bird, 
who saM he had accepted, and would 
assume bis new duties in a ' few 
days.

Mr. Bird's a.........................................

Booth ol the Salvation Army, 
trying experience when he endeavor 

J to lead the midnight parade down 
iitoadway, alter the larewell meeting 

the Metropolitan opera house lost 
night. ''

plainly showed the fatigue that 
he had passed through Support ^1 
by Mrs 11 ooth 7ucker and Commaud 
cr Tucker, he was led to a big auto
mobile. into which he was helped.

The maihlne had gone only a ir 
feel when it refused to budge. F 
twenty minutes (ieneral Booth s 
in the ebllly night air while the driv
er tried to repair the machine.

Then the macb ne was started, hut 
It bad power ent^gh only to barely 
creep forward Forty or fifty 
formed about it and drew and push
ed through Fortieth street to Broad 
wav and into Thirty-Eighth street.

Oeneral Hoolh left it and entered
one of the carry-alls. —.............. ..........-

The general was so chilled that railway died early today. Br. Scort 
..... *t the bad been ill for several moaths saA^

traffic aflalrs ol the OouM roads un
der one bead and wUl prevent oompo- 
tition between the various llaes com
prising this system.

Tbe roads over which Br. Bird wut 
have jurledlction are the Wabash and 
its eastern coanerAloas. the Wheellag 
and Lake Brie, the Biisouri PaclAc. 
the Iron Bountain and Southern; the 
International and Great Northern, 
the Texas and PaciBc. the Deavec .h 
Rio Grande, the Rio Gmnda West
ern. the Rio Grande Soattem. and 
the St. LouU Sonthera.

Mr. Bird probably will snake hU 
headquarters at Chicago.

St. Paul. Mina. March 4.-S. W. .A 
Scott, general manager ol tha Chj- 
cago, Minneapolis and St. '

dav (.i.l.-r(sl three militia compani.-s ihe general was so em.n 
lo prtx-erd to Uniorado City and pro- when he felt the carty-aU 
t,x-t the reduction company's plain; army headquarters he hsd to be at- rtcmtly under 
Irom strikers. most carried into the hoUdiag. tion.

- J
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THSQBT and PRACTICt^

is»xaxrw»z®»s^
SiSAY!

How does a union made 
Go^year Welt shoe for gj 
S3 OO strike you? | 
Id union is strength. §

?Mr*aK«w«sMW«xs*»rsS;

One ol tke m«iUly «»*wui« *« 
Utm a Utte tUKT U» moral 
vkkk U that logic BBUanp«c<l
goe4 commowmme is a «ry da-.- 
•M tooU n wcoanta la a f j
____ i-g _the coarersioB -W
Umdoa saUciiar to ‘-DsdermlaUm 
Host yoopl* waJd catch this 'liKca»e 
vithoat U. laaBUtat ia
4auy «aik la Ula. tat aot ao .ka 
kma «l tta tala la gaaattaa. Con 
Ttoead ol tta tratli ol tta lioJUiaa 
AmX tta ladMdaal ta tta tcaaittit 
ol iHCtatty aad eaaUoamcat. that r.- 
mj tatiaa m ttatttoia dapead«t 
a loaii ttaia at canaatioa aad hi 
Hidiiiinalart and that as a vor*- 
aary rim^»TTP«, he baa ao*^ moral 
Mnnartlrr^r the gtnilemaa is 
liialfTia ytaoMdcd to act in toc-utd 
aaca arith hfai new eroad to the ntt« 
■iiiiirairal ol hia acquaint ^ 
tae tak oi hia hastaKs.

Ontatd tta premia-, “determia- 
iam» la togieally aa nnasaailaale a< 
itaaai daMKUoa. Lite pTot'-> - inn 
rtm Ttada. Pxw Silrer. Sociali 
aad other doetttaes bated on aawlww 
ayntgita". It does not. howcrer. 
•tata tta teat ol plala eon 
Hm tMctet may prove that hnnwu- 
U, m «i1mb an. both iaditidikUiy 
aad oataetlaalT. by Iweea over whiti 
H has ao eoaUoi. hat tta average
ama trtU eeatinaa to act oa. the u 
■■■pUaa ttatta aad oltanarepaC
OlH *=*“*** **
ttn hat, aad while Us views 
mi iligj may (am btra to eoacode 
taat a spaa kac" iahabit

ibe first time in tho Krci- Trees. It 
tost 35 rents. At ten nVlocU th.s 
mornine as a direct result o( the a<l- 
vcrtiM-nieBt Ibe aalc bad been eflcc!- 
rd and the vrmlor eilM to eabe.l 
tta Botiee. Facts lit* these carry 
carry their owe lensnn with them

A CNiyl'E EXAMPLE.

The dtireas oC Nanaimo meet 
day to t«»li(y to Uic.r appreciali-m 
of the personal worth and charaevr = 
of .Mr. S M. llobm-s, *ho for »o 
inasy years «aa luaBatter of the N -j,- 
Vanconver Coal Company's miMa. II 
is a rare thtn*. we are sorry to say. 
ia this country lot a man orrapyiB<

A TELEGRAM!
T-^KOM tho Contractor who is fitting up our new store, stotes he cannot Ret it rt-tnly l«'fore 
H .March -JOih. This will make it necessary for us to stay here a week longer tlmn «c 

cxjiectetl. This means a loss to us, but a dcti.leil gain for you, a.s we will be here Jur 
one more I’av Dav. You never had such an opportunity to get new Spring Dry docls at
such little pr’iccsi.' It will pay you a big dividend to do all the buying you can now as ymi II
have to pav from i to i more after we leave. baits or 8>-ca l-d barg In , but t vrr> 
article in stwk rcluced. You don’t get one article at reduction and have to pay full pi u e i. r 
others. Better for us to take cost now than pay out money to move the gomls. If we hav the 
eash wet^n buy more goods, but if we move the goods and pay expenses on them it s a de al 
loss. Everything on sale. No reserve. All accounts must U-im.d at mu e
QUIGLEY’S, KipjLOPijv:

I I iiKNKi J..LV M ixrrwi
..A>A|.* >r>

nnm.s.Buri.iuTiA„04AiuM.-

»m..l .... ua.1

IMP

A GI.fHIMY VIKW Sunlight Soap will not 
burn the nap off wooleriji 
nor the surface off linensRoseberry Crilici/A-w llritish 

Fmcien Policy. |

_______ poniuon wUn to smh,4 .15- VemauelB was hronrfit up in Ihe »T^¥T T^VJ|W
1.4I extent Ui* rwpecl »nd esteem ^ on MoniUy, on s mo- ■
nmonnliae BlmontMo venemtion. U Twts-dmouth. Liberi'. WU A
the men under him. Mr. Rob.ns Sas ^king lor further pspers on the sub
set n unique exnrapic not only o
mnnasen of cosl mines, but to all complained thst the recently
employers ol Iqbor, on tb'U contineat published blue book did not clenrti^
The iaOuenee he has cxcrn-d in fswr ,„,tb the exact statemenU made, 
of cordialily of reUtirmship b. tween United Statea (Jovernment in
employer and employee, will not end, j^crence to .the blockade, and sa. I 
we trust, with hia retirement from jbe despatches contained in Jie

SOSP RXDUCB9
Blli

The D. S. Separator 
Jftallot Separator

BE BEBX XQ UK IIA-B

3iBiiM
I, >»ur»n*.^'. ■..“ErrS!-'.-'.'.-sia

sifiM

M taKl Whntem upon hia reUtio-w 
with tta wtajil (ta world. The d.S- 
calty o( nlntliui * "Oeterminua'' *.r 
■tana him with no cood leaaoBi for

id mml'-■r Trade is not

towM «f tta oMwr cooBUia, and the 
mma whkh Sodaiism founls 

tta data! is not by him preferred to

BRmSH AND FOREtaN

- ______ .. Uic Nanaimo book did not correspond
_iine». The Times joins wiUi .he »uteuients ol Mr. Balfour, 
cilirrw of Nanaimo in cordial wishei ConlinuinK, Lord Twccdmoqjl 
for the health and happinc" of Mr. that there was little
Kobins (iurinit the' many years wo conuratuUtlon on the ouUorae yl 
sincerely hope are yet betore him.- ^he affair and the cosiperation with 
Victoria Times, Sdturday. Fcbma y oermanv,. which he classed ax an al- 
Mth. liance with a power whose clainu,

methods, policy and ulterior obi.-cl 
in that part of the world were dil 
ferent from those ol Great Brila.n.

______  , Lord Lansdowne. in replying, Ic
(rnled the ro operation with 5er 

The, depa'riure*of Mr. Chamberlain that His Majcuiy x
from Cape Town is the theme of ^^.cmmenl had excellent roaxoit ' - 
laudatory artielea in the British knowing how the United Statea 
press on the result of his mis.vion. tbe action Uken
Even-Radical journals give him ere- throughout the negotisttons. 
dit lor imfefatigable en#r«y and sUtc i,ord Lansdvvne added Outt 
manllhe qualities in bis susUin.-d at- bad been written by
tempt lo restore harmony in Soulh t^;„,t,.<t states Government whicfi 
Africa Unionist writers assert thai *ns,nntbooghUul or unfriendly.

------------------------- iwed, de-, who follow.he vra^not evaded a single question j^ord f 
aad Uiat hU mission baa been rrow.t- g<.,ibrd the Venexaelan 
(d with awreas. Sooth Afrwanv ^ejug "massive, meagre and reticent' 
here Uke an optimistic view, being ^ ib^t the money received hy 
infhieored by l>r. Jameson, who hav (be allies represented the proportion 

tt? TBported masked improvement m q,, benefits accruing to them.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

A small brush, plenty of soap and 
hot water are the only Ihlnga you aver 
need for sparkling glasaware.

To ekan pUater of

In putUn* op a picture moWlng the 
beat effect la produced by pUdng It 00 
e line with the tope of the doon 
windows.

kitchen and tfuiler'a pantry toweto at 
least every few days to aac that they 
are whob-eome. clean and well aired.

\Miere space U limited the trlangntar 
dotbixi bamiarr about as UU as sticker 
lioskri. which fits nicely Into the corner 
of a room. U likely to Ml a specUl

For Sale By "W", HI. IMIOIRTOHST.,

3.’S'-r;-i;r‘SS

m An4 Pr«e* oa App tcattoii. VlcloHa r«ac«3

stag* at tta world'a htotory an un

Bpai hy theories 
I qpow purely iniri- 

to which tta fesrt
has not hern applu-d.

every quarter. He has even ciprc«H believe that the United Stai
ed a confident hope that the ptogres- ^ ho satisfied with Ore»l Bti-
sivn larty will carry the elections <n jeUy in spproadilng that
Capo Colon.v. Dr. Jameson, who w „,untry. His Lordship took a very 
the real leader ol that , party, will gioqmy view of British foreign reU- 
speedly return to Cape Town. South .
Alrk-and bere find it difficult to b»- ^kiter further discussion Lonl 
neve that Mr. Chamberlain has eon- Tweedroouth's motion was with- 
verted the Bmxs’and Cape rebels in- drawn, and the house adjourned, 
to sincere Imperialists, but consider yb^ House ol Commons on Monday 
that every disputed question has fi„j,bcd the Ihiid reading ol the • Hi 
been threshed out and that tho nuthorizlng tho internaUooal auto- 
^leh are convinced that nothing can o,obj|e nee for the Jnmes Gordon 

atfon.

slwubl !«■ lakeo of this fsel. for a f. 
pi-uiih-s spefta^wnipbor wIB sooo tm 
the cuplrnsnlsUf a bouse of the de- 
etroctlveUtUelnlnKlers. The method ts 

il>ly to scstter camphor on tba 
•Ivn

.......... ............ iilnie to dream lo by
day aa well us by niglit-a place sacred 
to oiii-self. where one may go. “the 

forgetting, and by the world 
forgot." Make It cleanly, artlstlcaUy 

aa tb* Jaiaine— da

be gniMd by futther agitatfo

tans ttoOB tta body poliMo

Mm tatfuw^iMBt B

w«fe or two ufo 
tta wtahaa ol tta lu Kquaimo, when

ttan to M> MOd howwrer, to exag- 
■mta (ta pMrthiWfen ct evil from 
ttasoauae. History repeaU itarif 
ta ttaae oaaoa. The eommunity uses 
on tatoh of the ttaory aa It approves 

\ aad aa Ra tamtaOM wiU stand lor the 
ttam batag, tat bturineaa goM m 

- ^ teltahle Sdid tried hands
t! --It, -. y. „ mrf the thf«ista-well. the

thaoriita ate by that \inn hunting 
lor a aew theory.

♦ ♦ •
t«at evenhta an advertiaement M- 

tartag a honae lor sale ^ipoared for

If mow people wodld we«r 
end Lung Proteo- 

tJDW tljere wouW be 
leee lung end titroat 

troubles I
tfaa moath (or oeld. 

la. Ftatactyoor. 
ivHfeaifeotaUvorFrost 

Ohatanatoetor. -Wo

Bennett cup. to be run in Ireland.

FIREIGN SHIPMENTS.The Allan* Lino officials have de
clined to confirm the statement that
negotiations wet*, procewfiiig with Following are the foreign ahip- 
the Grand Trunk railway for the at- menu ol coal from Oyster Harbor 
quisitlon of their fleet. Shipping (or February, 1903: 
circles in Liverpool and London hou- Date. Steamer. Tons.

confidently expect that, the a.-SS. Amur .........
Grand Trunk will at once take up 8.-SS. UnIcan ...
the chaBenite of the Canadian Pal-ilto R.-SS. Tellua ......^ ..........................8«28
railwav, and enter upon the stiyggle 12.-SS. l.celanaw ............................................. .3B«0
to secure the lion's share ol the ac- lO.-KS. Amur ....................................... 131 y
txwaion of InftBc which is looked (or 17.-SS. Saa Mateo ..........................................4M0 „ „ ,
ia the near (otnre between Cana la 21.—SS. Alki ...............   511 of our
and firvwt Britain. The Elder Dem- 38.-SS. Victoria....... .....................  d70 are not
pater company will retire from the 24.-SS. Santa Ana

the as.-SS. Tellua ---- ---------------- 8R34

ings usefol Ihey ms Be aa decoradvs 
as pcwalble. but for roerv ornarovut 
iiolliliig ta added exrepl. If poaslble. 
flowers, arraugeil ss cracefalty as they 
grow In tbe flelda

Tbeir eustoiu will bear eonaldrra- 
Uoo. fw by Ibis method the Otmoat slm- 
plldty. -heatness and repose are pos
sible. Have tbe furultnrs as light as 
possible both In welgbt and color, allow 
no piece of furniture s pUce In the 
bislrooro that la too bulky to be moved 
each week for sleeping. Bend tbe cur- 
Inins to tbe wash often enoogh to keep 
them siiotleaa.

of rest and 
not materially add lo 
your toilet or your comfort. Tbeu.

fuL restful liedroom be n
ty of

or your comfort. Tbeu. sod 
then only, will your Ideal of a beauti-

stoamers included In tbe Canadian ^a 27.-Bge. J. C. Potter . 
ciOc deal have been transferred. 38.—SS. Wellington.........

......18'H

A ROYAL FEAST I
nwnita anyone who purchaneit it 
atewk from QoenneirH. Tender, 
joicy nnd delicious in flavor is 
the porterhouse, sirloin or ri|> 
cut from our high griule hsef. 
We cater to the coinnoseur, ami 
the more fastidious ami critical 
the palate the more we deli^fht 
in tickling it Ounrtcaka.chowt. 
prime rooate and sausages make 
diahea tit for a king.

QUENNELL & SOUS

M ..... *

Marion 

Three Star 

Brandy
Sold by All Wi'^e Me clianls

Hudson s Bay Co.
-A.C3-E3STTS P’OR B C.

t youi
allowed lo act In a simple and 

natural manner. Tbe young woman U 
expected to be very reserved and to 
disclaim auy speelsl lutereat In young 

,,,, men. under penally of being railed 
“** "forward" or "boldr snd of being

....aORRR

W. F. CO-8. SHIPPING.

The Star’s London cable says that 
Ohaa. Dovlin, former member of the 
Caoiadiaa parliament , aad at present 
immigration agent lor Canada at 
Dublin, hav been unanimously select
ed by tbe .Vsti.malists as their tan- l«ves today lor San Francisco, 
didate- for pari nmrtil in Galway. In *
thaakiiw tbe elrctora, Mr. DeVlin Fresh Eastern Oysters at Johnston 
plodded ev^ efiort to get Galway h Clu's
chosen as a terminal port of the new -------------------------------- — _
Canadian mail service. He dcmiH WEATHER PROBABILITIES.
tta report that another harbor had ----------
already been chosen. Mr. Devlin Foreca.vts Inf 3G hours ending 5 p m 
runa ia constitnomy left vacant hy Match 5— 
the conviction ol Col. Arthur Lynch Victoria ahd Vicinlty-Modcrato 
lor treason. , fresh northerly winds, continued

today

___ tbe much better
way to be outspoken and frank, rather 
than ao thy aa to appear awkward and 
be mUuDdenrtood.

No man who la vrorth knowfng wouldn, IV... L 1 A .M “ »®vtn anowiBg wouiu
The SS. WyeOeld has clcarAvJj  ̂-Tropect a Udy leas for a atralghtfor 

. ... „ -- invllatloa to calk Therv
are many very slUy West In tta world, 
but tbe mort allly of aUlt that which

beads when they fancy t 
glrU are rnnning aftar 
vanity la an lodlcatloa e( Tvry Uttla

r them. Such

FROM VANCOUVER. I the natives for tta

The Beletae PveMewu
Tbe prevalent belief that eulelda ia a 

product of the higher cfvlllaatJoo Is
................................ t that In India

committed by
most trivial r

liamv,
Howard. Mrs. Richardson, ......................
IVmald, S. T. Arlbnr, Mr. Koltwrll. ^ American Pacific slope. 
Mrt. Maneim. K. A. Quifley, W. J. j* t„„tbwsrd to

rinds, chiefly easterly or north- selves after I 
erly. fair today and Thuruday. High- becatiae hutbani

dinner*. There are no n

Just Received

engrru—II. m-nuum, u. on- temiwrature 1_________ ______— -

Kljjiy.

WEATHER REPORT.

Monday, March 3.- 
Hi^st temperaSnf? . 
Lowest

weather is fine southward to tbe Col 
umbia river, from the latter to Call 
(ornia tain has (alien, and snow iU 
eastern Oregon. The weather la si- 
BO fine eastward to Manitoba 
below aero throughout the Territor- 

...tT.*'***-

...a brs 4a min' Fresh Eastern Oyatora at Jot 
Nil ft Oo.’a

"Willie, did you thank Mr. Bp^dway 
for taking yon to driver aald tbe 
mother of a amall boy aoWclIooaly. No 
answer. Tbe queoHoii was roptoted. 
sun no anawer.

“Wmie. do jam boar moT Did y 
thank Mr. Bpeedwny for taking you

whlaperod WWta *T»t ta (old 
md not to mantloatt."

Edison
Moulded
Records

Victor and Columbia 
Hramaphone Records

with ns or paid on accoun^ 
enUtleayoo to m chance for 
the Piano Player we aie giving

•»sy .............................................

Fletcher Bros.
TIE liAOIIIG MUSIC STORE

NANAIMO, B. a

OSes that t om 
in the Springtime

anil .)i,11'h Ilf all tiiii!., ('hniii. 
••.*1 (criilxi-iii fi.r M.ui tl.ii.cr. and 
vegetal,lea at

1 X-S O ILTVS
I Comox Road Nurserj. Nanaimo.
: Fhntie I'i.S, n„, x.

THE KEITH HOUSE
aicAula nia«k. Victoria I

Imlileil 
I'.cifular %e> (*r 
.'.ai iicr niiiuiii.

HSrOTI CE
I luring my alarm e in il,c Kci t 

Sluilni will ta . |„Kcl, Will ,„y p 
runa miifrr a favur l,y iiM cving’iirit 
unlil uiy return,

O. brooks. Pho(ographor

"vili.UAU
"r'.. Al),JIAa

A. iiAUKK, PJkt

-.laiicr i.i.i rlii-»rlll.cair 
Iiair.1 till, tain day of n

\MI UAM A l'A|-Elt.P. LI

Ali» ri i ilLii-rt.
|i,Ii V '.uil^Tu-Sn

It-.ir Haim
i,.Uim»«-f UL.* I1..I •rUaa. 'wfe

Iq Tfie niiei it 'ic biifc ri M 
Utsqq, fii tetuo. UicU W {
I c

ta.a.c “J?r-;;, '
III. mil fiAiMiu _ I

’■S». I
grI!;:;:;:.';::;:;..:: .“'ii;

^ -......;; v;.--;artan 1

' fiatcl ai 
Jaiuiary, U

Coin iiija (.r till r

Noaasy Brand Soap make. roppeE lik. 
■oU, Un Uk» Alvar, crockary Uke nwbU. 

• rtmkiwa like niyWaL * ,

NOTICE.

iplis 
Ssilik

•lllo. ly. ON.SKI

notice.
VUlICK Is^lIKKHG j

ALniVly ""llMtirt « c un loa awtata
mil be Iiy <h«

,»i.y, an.m g ..Iher • hnu;., i‘‘

>e..n.i> al Uwtag

Criterion Bestaiiranl
Wn. H. PBlIUn liur

OPEN DAV AND NIOHT

IqiieConq'g rtnii ol|fqiitt*f | 
II imiiqo.

.

II. -YnrciiillP
Ian. rriauai) X*-*.
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high rentsj 
broughtLOW

------- mt--------

The DflffliDloB Co-OperiUve Hosm 
Building AssoctatteD If

Homes Worth $1000 Bepayabie 
af $5.50 Per Monlh 

ask: ^c5b oiroxjl^lr

ADAM THOMPSON,
FinueM »i|« litMirMiea Ae«t,

omo* on Victoria CrMcant.
CITTPWPHn'ForW.

El.F.CTmC LUillTlNi:

New DriKT .^utrrsslully Applird I 
Hallway Trains.

New York, Mar 1 —Kepresenlati 
men from many railroais have wi*- 
nessetl a suereKstuI demonstration of 
a deviee lor liRhlinn railroad

One of the iioninrriisl womin Id dip- 
huiintlc elreliw at Wnsblnclrai la Hie 
Coniiteas Marirurrtte Caaelnl. tlie ao- 

died Dlecr of the Kuiuiian am 
Immiador. wlio U a roonlmn In bet own 
rigUI. nut by hensllty. but by aian lal 

of the eiar. and a ciirlmia Mory 
la told of the maimer In which ahe yiuu 
btr title.

woa when t'unnt Caaslnl bad hla 
fiileful eonfepeiiee with 1.1 Ilima' 
riiniis at l*eklD(r. lone ta-fore Ibe Iloi 

trouble. Thecminfa liit. n’n ter »ns 
aiviiy. for l.l'a csill waa iiii sihsixI.

the riiliii-ae aiabsiiuii ismld 
not siiT.-ik Itusaiaii iitid Ihe ItiiMinii lilp 
bimat did not uiid.iwiand i liiiiiia.- Hie 
eonferenee enuie to a dindl-« k Tli.i 
cuuut'a niece, who bad picked up aouie-

The invention was tested on a 'ii 
oiVr the New York Central to Cr' 
ton and return and the system wi 
shortly be adopted 

The light IS ginctaled by a be 
connei led with the axle ol the car 

Wien Hie liain .stoi'.s the lights .'i 
supilinl Iroin the Morage b.iWeri. 
ID the car.
■A speed ol only 12 miles an hoir 

is needed to generate sunUienl elr-- 
trielly to light the laiitps.

The car used In the lest was equip
ped wtth 2S lamps of 16 candle pow 
er each During the trip 46 slops 
were made anil no appreciable diller- 
enee was nolieed in the brilllamy

YOCSO PKOPLK S ,SfK:iKTY

The Young People's ScK-irty a 
Wallace .Street gave a novel enter 
lauiment entitled • “.Salnugumli. 
last evening, the principal feature .i 
which was a series of varied compe 
til ions. Pri/i-s were won by Mis 
Donaldson, a beautiful pot ol llower 
and by .Mr K Smith, ir , a hi 
Heddle’s choeolalrs.

Mr. J. K. T Powera octupicd the 
chair and among others who assisted 
in the progtamme were Mrs 
Jones. Miss U-ask and Mes.srs Horne 
and Kreclhy

Kelreshmmis were served by mi 
bers of the society, and a cordial 
vHatlon l.s given to everybody 
the next gathering which lakes pUc 
Tuesday, March 10

Maeoi KBiTr cassixi. 
thins of lUe bingii.ige. »t. pi«sl Inlo the 
breach, and Hn- ni.oir w.iMiiraiigi-d in 

If sallsfaitioM of Ixith parilni 
The Chlii' se eiiiiir«-«a IishIisI Ii'T with 

pn-iH-lila. till- czar's govirmin iit iiinde ii 
iis* |i*-i'foriiusl. mid 

will II there was n .iiii-Ml in n . oiipb- ol 
n iigo of Ho' loving lioly's pr,s-ed 
iir \Vaeleii:.loii. wlierc Hie isiunt 
ll'cii niiiiKtin.aiIur. the cxiir bimsi lf 

loiif-imnli-d lii-r rb .ils tiy iimkliia her a 
miess. Tills was wmiettiiiig like rai' 
proinolioii for I In- hiili. lail she bore 
r lii.iiom inisl. sil} and willi a 
It non all nlio lai-l U-r. In mIdIHo.i 
Ins kri nvledge of Cblm-w- CohiiU-hs 

Cassini is ii nilstrcn of many Inn 
iiiiJ Is a- uell a elen-p artist.

MI.SS CH().SBY'.S CONCEPT

!n another column will be ' loun 
the programme ol the ennis-rt lo I 
given this evening at St Andrew 
Church in which Miss Crosby make 
firr final appearance in Namvimo 

As will In- seen the programme 
an exceptloiially. gmid oni-. .xlinoH 
every nmatenr cif prominence in th.-

Miss Crosby hbrsell givi-s a 
her of selections and those who have 
heard her s ng on oiber occasion 
will be glad lo have so splc-n-tHl 
opiKirlunity of hearing her again be 
Ion- she leaves lor Cailj|-rry, Man 
where she will take the position 
choir lr.ider at the Pieshytcri.in 
thuich.

WILL .JOIN Tin: MINEHS.

Top Hands Dielcle to Amiiatc With 
' the Local of Hu- W. F, M

La,st evening the- top hands 
pIciyH 'by the Western Fuel Company 
derided to amiiate with the 
ers' I nion and to disliand ns a 
arate organi/atiem.

The properly of the Mix-banies 
ion. as the r body has bc-en Ueno 
aled until now, will therefore be- ills 
posed of.

NANAIMO MINLSTEIHAL AS.SOC- 
- - lATlON.

A regular meeting of the above 
social i«i was held on Tuesday al 
noon al the residence of Uev 
Newton Powell Victoria H<sid 
There was a full attendance of lli.-

Alter opening exercises Icxl Hev 
W Haer, Iiimn invitatnm Hc-v Mil'c 
Preshyteri.vn. was appointed Pre.s 
derft; Hcv. Jas A Ihinlcm. JIapt

granting of 
Hotel, the Presidt-nl 
Haer and Cmiiier were selrc-tc-d 
pre-srnt the views ol Hie asscK-lalCn 
at the next .session of the I.icenro

COUNTESS CASSINI.

APENTA”
The Best Natural Purgative Water

in Bilious Attacks and 
Disorders of the Liver.

Exporters: THE APOLUNARIS CO^ LsL, LonJom.

ro ls?ir nfi Asaliist fhe lS«JT:.Ty IdM 
The business sense sained in any 

’ul wurS: In the world (work 
le cbs-» not tciuli wiMiii-n 

busliH-iw si nse-ncx not In lo.wio yean'.)
iH-ttcT ul.li- to Judge n 
iiinrries him ami lict- 

IIT able lo set on with blm afterward. 
U uiMx niiil Hbs. Imx Is lni|iurtaiit- 
lu.xkiw iKT aide to get on wllb herself 
mill I 111 res! of Hie worliL-Charlotto 
I'c-rkiim (.iitiiiiin In Suecesa

kind of Ul

SuiM-rflsoas nsir.
Iiocal of Siits-rdaoua hair by 

Us li!cit,v Is <s-rlnln of suc-cesa. It Is.
wimewbat paiiilul suit uses 
iiniM H.e euduniuce of both 

Hie |«Hen| 1111.1 Hie physlc-lsn. A One 
ncslle or jeweler's brotwh connected 

Ibe negative i«le of a galvanic 
balti ry la Inmslnnsl d«-p Into Ibe hair 
follicle, following Hie cIlrec-Hou of the 

Tin- I.mici.l now c loses the enr- 
li.v l..i: l.iiig a S|«IH8C colinccteil 
Hie t;'-.iii,e |«iir. Twenty to 

IbIM.v scsoikIs sii li.e to allow the 
raiiKlIc nlkiill wliUli forms around the 

the 1 cirn-nt Is elosed lo 
Ili-strov ll.iil liarl of Hie skin whence 
Hie Iiaip develoin. I-Tfiy or more hairs 

be rrmm«l al one silling, and if 
tbe oiieniHoi. tic i»rfr.riiixl skillfully 

r«-turn Wiirli.. nudes and 
bintmiarka c-aii be rmiiori-d In tbeanme
milliner. ________ _

a Bras* Rasalss Womas.
L Iluss|.m woman, L'uirec.le de Mey- 
hiis iinihrlakeii Ibe iirdiious work

aree. a el.imi c-I-. u-i Is iiim.i.g IbelHid 
iiiiiie-iits of a dliibig 
alls to llllltell Hie.geie nil lone of Hie

!. a very 
ely mix)H.ln l. irdwisst v. iix r

okxl III Id.--.- will. Hi. sm.-|llc: 
,ri.ds Vsn.x'.i Hie xi.x-r an 

l.xp .1 111 by wxKly wij.a.g piili 
wnii.g lery dry out of bp

X- Hie sbelf snrfnei-s plnln mid

rn.tl

n Is Ih-sI. Ilioiigli 
may !«■ c-rt.-c 

I Ho If aisirt for

He ll d..iiMe It. Tims 
lad all over Hie shelf. 
» iij-kIi III. He' single
-aleg.lald
el . III gjass e-(«a lal

111 m..l ihllld.v b 'se fol On,, el 
,..r eel mivlliiag loi.b-:. l-n 

ei:„> T . do e. Is to inwle .
} ____

|.-nelisl.i llmerles.
X i;Kcfi:l al.d leelty girt am 

,s:lv ma.h-ls I. 1..1.-1.. emery.
,,au II. on: tw o l.■..•te s

lung iiml two ami ..

i-"'.

tl:i* rni

r;r
.wer nli.l wbet II « ^

e- (u'Wlng I'lxU-l. II

There are two systems of onman- 
tlcm In use at the present day. oant- 
nmnly called tbe Engllafa and tba 
Fimeh aysiema. In tbe former tbe 
billion it a mltllon of mlUlooa. a trtlMcia 

minimi of bllllona, and eacb deooml- 
natlon It a million times tbe one pre- 
resting. In the Utter, wbleb U the eyt- 
lem osist lo tbe Cuited SUIes, the 
Idlllon It a Ibonaand miaiona. and each 

filiation It a tboniaDd times tbe

English ootattem. n trtllloo 
produc-t of a million Inyolved 
third power, or tbe

aig all inili 
lie. Eiglil

The 1-T.arltia Is kx-uly Ini. rc-stxl In tbit 
work of h.r young su'ojcct nml Is Ink- 

inillit lo have the work ASjnllu 
tli.iiisiind murdc-r.-rs are 

.smnrig Hie c-mivii-ts. and this brave 
lliissliiii woman llv.w milling them 
Hn Iv uiiprolcs-tisl save for the rsj 

lu-n her by Hie i.ni. Inis 
It Is wild Hint the .smdltlons 

I Ibis s< tlleiiii-iil are sm-li Hi; 
e k.s'lii I's ln.<oiiii' liriil.'iliit 

tlirough lOvs-Uitl.in w ill, so burdened 
set of crtcuiiuHs.

I ciphers annexed; 
pei.ch ttoUtlon. the

■d powe 
a unit

aecordlng to the Kpet.ch 
numliar exi.resaed by a unit with 
twelve Cipbers atinebed. A biUloo ac^ 

the Frencb metbod U the 
nnmiair represented by n nnit with 
nine elphera and acicordlng to the Eng
lish method with twelve clpbegs «n-

rwllla. ■ TMth.
An Irishman who bad gone Into a 

dentlst-H to get a toMb polled bad U 
out In a few iniouti«.

“That will l» half a crown.” Mid tJu 
deJitisL

Half a crownr said Pat. “Why. the 
Uet tootb I got polled at borne the aM 
dm-lor act me down on tbe floor and 
pul the nipts-rs In my moulb and polled 
me round and round tbe room, ont of 
tbe diKir mid down the atalra. When 
we g.it to the foot. Hie doctor aald. 'By

IK-Ip of 
at gravity i 
when wc gc> ht top ont 

) took a a

Inns .-hanictiT. I ihi not know cuniugl. 
In;, wunimtaclub”
•It I. - s.1.1 HiC-TicH-oml wmunn 
.. liv.sl tw.-:.t.i live years. .....I I 

. n-a.l It.isU... ami EniT-nn ami 
I, i.r ll.owmiig i kmiw .-nnugb to 
II tx'iiian's ehil. ■■
•• s.iiil Hh- il.inl loman. "bava 
I Hilrty yeiir.s. ami I k;i-iw too

...... I. i« join a w.imau's cIub."-Caro
lyll Weils In Life.

OpSoap

To Itlaarb Parslej.
Only n g-snl ..s.k r.allr.<-a that 

eh.q.pci (larsh y f.rr -'UP or any sauce 
•t l»- blaiielixl. This prishix-s a 
gill grcH'ii lust.ail of a tlnll gr.sn. 

lest m.-tlnsl is to |.Iax- Hi- l>;irs 
la a ylralmw mi l <hl' '■ f'"' '■ 

imls in fast l-.tllng wal.r In which 
re Is 11 s lUCeM' of soila. then s,iuccre 

a elemi e;iiHi mill

■i> tm'-l.' T5>'C lliellio'l

VInIrl IV. fame.
uiM v;..'. t sx.;it Is easily m.xde

'r-xV'/iS

.11 a baii.'.l..-i' lil<-l' wi'l have a 
the HW.st.-st nml fleshest vhr

Till- glvl willi tie- list sh-tiitcr flccire

.''\:,Ihl'M,.''l.m' Ix-s.';>. Hi-.l "he 

... II, I., fill ih.i.i om. m.<! the : fin 
.h.iiihl nliv.iys lime lor 1.-11 ;ii»l 
;r inuilngs polm .h.w i.w M'l aa.l si. ...M 
......er « . .ir ng.ir. cl i.ial. ri..lH of "

'’“cLElSsflfo"'''

GIVING
UP

II
Hugties' Shoe St^re

GOOD - BOARD
Mm. 8nowd«n'B- 
BoardlnB Houn*

NiGoint. Is Brat Ciwas In every r

Ratoons" a^’day!^ $23 a n

nml Chen iipf.ty a IIIH.- w'l.ltlng 
1 thmciet eh. l. sllghlly .lamissl 
ilty. wl|s- ..IT the wh'-.i.g mill 
wl.li a soil eh. Ii or ehaim.ls.

cd upon ..............
morning ir.lh Inst, m the lollowin.; 
ordrr.-Kcv. Miller. McHimliM Chu 
rch Wallarr .SIrcc-t. Reel W W Itm-r 
Prilsbylcrian Clnircli; Rev R N 
PoWX-ll, Daptist rliurc-h. Rev Jas. A 

. Ilantcn. HalibiirIcm .«Hrect Mcthcslist 
Church.

.las A. lUnlon, .‘tcc'ly.

Blon Ribbon Jelliea nro the purost 
nnd bMt upon the market.

l I. ||.-|H l■.1-■ll•■'•. she h..'.N •

of lovi. Man -h" ^ e..i s.s.i, I'x ..i 
bche snul Wle.llc OWl. .No -Icp

■onal Impi.

life

Is more lm|H.rtnm to pirscm 
niw'. or to the prie 1.-s I.r Ihe 
right iniirriiigc. ai. l m. step Is nierc un
certain. our- iv.immi. saying Hml 
"marriage li a leilery" shows Ibis, 
ttfleii an.l i.fieii line Women draw 
l.laaks l.y iiialing will. Inferliir or evil 
men. and iis iijii-n line iiien iire.cinllisl 
w-itli weak, silly or vlehnis wimicn. If 
women were-trolnxl to prcifesslcma. It 

Wo lid bi-H. r He- • Imiiei-s of niurnage 
In two ways hj tiapriivlng the aver
age In women and liy enabling ttieiu

BOARD! BOARD!
VVe SIS n.iW prefSPr.! II. receive s few r 
ilUr I -isr.lrr l-.ss' Table lh.«r.l st 

IliciU'llllg leima Al the Orleutsi llolrl.

GEO WARING. Proprietor

HotelHanaimo
Comiiierclsl Street

ROBT. EVANS. Proprietor.
H, >t xsia.n.'scon fur guests. 

Dlnirg u.saii selves le-st -AV tnesl In town, 
liar is up ta nsts 10 evsiy respect.

|:i F r Ta ard Crvard.

HolaFGwDagsi
The Free Press
Associated Press Serrite and Prorincial 
Specials contain news of today, the 
same as pablished this evening in Vic
toria, Vancouver and New Westminster.

...Not Clipped Froni Yeslerda;..
Why read papers containing news a few 
tJays old when you can have the FREE 
PRKS.S delivered at your home every 
evening for the same price as the “looking 
backward kind.” Stale ^gs are bad, but 
ancicut news if '.rorse. Try the FREE 
PRES.S and be cp-to date. Phone 17.

It Costs Only 50c a Nlonth
-Not Payable In Advance-

LSRAW, tom IIJ, 
- -------vs. ‘its.1 I.st

A. E, HILBERT
Funeral wjirector.

McADIE & SON 
UmierlaKei «Mi EmbsKiwrt.

opaa DAT AMD aiasT 
iSstM ,

Nanaimo Marble W^.
rroBt StMBk,

r .'luments, Tablets, 
Crosses, Iron Rails,

Coping etc.
'Th* laraen Stock ot flnltbad Bodv 

Hital work In Marbl*. Bad 
or Orej Opanue to 

s«iMt from.
Jl iiendersen, Froprieief

(rmsCTTiOAi. «A»a) ,

Battmalw rarnitlwd for aU kind* f Bru

HENRY’S NUBS8BIES
FRUIT and

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
Rhododendroqt, looses. Bulbs

Creei{liouse ai(d Hardy Pllliits

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

COMFORT
SPEED
AND-----

SAFETY....
I TlekotMl to MO

RATESTHE LOWEST
Through Cara to 

WINNIPBO, TORONTO. 
MONTREAL, BOSTON 

AND BT. PAUL
For FnU PArtkmten CnU on or

W.HoCill.Ac$Bt,NaiBiBi$.
E:J. COYLE. A 0. F. A.

E.SN RAILWAY CO.
iTlME CARD.

Take Effect Feb. 1st, 1008 
Trains Leave Nanaimo-

D*ily At 8:20 «. to.
WediMxky, SAtnrdny and Soodoy 
at 8; 20 A. to. told 9:15 p. to

Garden, Field and Flower. Sesdt TrainsAiriveNanaimo—
Daily at 12:35 p.m.
Wtxlnrviday, Satardny and Sanda) 
at 13:S5p.to.andflr4lp.to 

OEf*. L OOUKTNKY.
TraBle Managto

Bee Hives and Supplies
Catalogue Free

T. 'H'exi3?37',
VANCHUVKS. B. t

N4NAI,^C SAW mil
-AND- .

Six-H AND DOOR FACTOPV

^bmclss. L«ih,. IHoksU. Hoorx. W ji.loiv 
d Elind.. .Moulding,. S^l 
,retag, mid ,11 kind, «f Mood

A. HASLAM,
Al»t”-|

Proprieicr

SPECIAL NOTICE 1
W. COCKING

**^troi» th»t h, li», np*B»d ,J
BLACKSI^ITH shop on Cavan St.

nil lllli ll'M Ii-- Ilf lisis-stlis In 
xl a -iigg.".H>iii fi-r t;ii-b- a 
ii. mmiiirm-Hii'v.

Mn!:.> vinir km.l <
n simxnli Ihixid mid ^!

no mi.iir.lxl lrili|«-t.

Slii.'irlty Is fill- h;x‘s nf III! tnio 
fri.-mislilii. WiHi.ml sim-i i Ily it U Ilka 
a sliiji vvi'Hiiiul lialhisl.

HARRY tl. ROGERS
Tho OruBKlst, 

Johnston Block

TM McSUIE. brrmrrx

LOd^

R. T. iJ T., K
mry UtaaiSr

A. or r. biALv.tl UH>ga Ha. a Sm

Sidney and Nanaimo 
Transportation 

Coy., Ltd.
NEW TIME CARD.

In Ohn Inm Jta. ISth. IHS.

Stp. “Iroquois”
Learn Kuuimo Tereday, •»' FTid.y* a 
7 a. m. lor Viotoria, S.datj and way parta. 
Arrivra Nanalme Meaday, and ThBredaya

PASSEMGER RATES.
1.50 - - Rem
•Inp Tkkat Good lor a
FREIGHT RATES

StMTSOH. KefB As

TKM C5P”ttrto)EBto

____________ r. bcxooixoooa Pae. Fan.

tioa given to ailmenis ft tha IMU.
All urder. cx«.-«t«d at shorlml 
Oftlfe. The repotatioo of )f>od 
work isede ('anr* e»vrn ye«rt' 
Bi;;ie busiaeae lu Nsna'mo is ibe 
only roximmiodatlou nMesary.

w. Cocking. Cavan Street

NOTICE.

BLACKSMITHINO.

Ohanire of Burtn 
|AV1NH iiiirrhased -tieha.i, ____ ol Frank

ItMtinn ,lM-et, I will tie pr* 
-r, lor irafkewllhirg. 

DniMing. Horeeehoa-

.Viclnrta.

|i.re.l lo rx-eive c. 
farnsgs aod Wagon DniMing.

Slid Hl,rk,-f thing in all itt branchee.

bv auniUi-r a» by blmsclf.

________ H.i'sl. sitn;.'.-l -I 'L blx-k HI .... f..... Uonkey Brand .S<«p removoa
so ...ui-b d.a-vlv«j rwl, aut « tareisb-but -

>1 Mable'e .Shfps. V

Nanaiino Livefy Stables
—Phone —

J H. COCKIHO. Prop.

EXTENSION STAGE
Uinl Xandnio Tim. I,d Sit

at 8 a.m. aod 3 p.m.

Lesvilig Exten>ioi|
at 10 a-n and !t p.m.

Connecting with Evsniag IrtiB f$r 
UdyiwHH.

for RgfMT

”rr».vs'

TRESPASS JiefICBS.

OsbrioU lMaad.SOTtii Maaahaa ItolHat 
wUl ba pnaaeatad mTIw tow itaoato. 
Naaauao, Jaiy «. UCL J. and « DKMt

lDyn..toa<w|>areoM.atUi« to Ntoav-

iS'dSsr’-
-«Bd^ Vi

matartol from ibt aadtoaieatiroad 
w HaoUoa IS. Raafo S. toa Waal 

N ol StoUea IS. Rasp $ aad - kt 
KaateOaorreoffbottoalX R«>P l.aUto 
Craaberry Diatrict. wilkoa* ow

" ba proaneatod aa tba tow «•

R. A K. W. BRAMUtTJ. R. A K. W. Bl 
n a C.. Oetabar Slat

volloe li hf-reby glvao I 
x-rwiis found cutting to

f.*re*SL'T.‘72"Si.Si:31«E
J.C daaiw.v.flec.

'SWrt Bioasi' _
Sanalmo.aC.**.«nLl«*.



See our ferfroom Sor.8. only $16.00. J. ti. 600D & 6a

T 0 0 T J1 
BR.D8J1ES
«( Me taportod Tooux 

uc vnnh 
tekii^ • »h«P *t.

.wiHh-audit ii * good

and aaotW pefwm M * 
that hk 90e bn»h u still

^McarloossaU U>.

sr^sfiTS
k all thrra. ao-l 

thrmtoyou.

R.PIIBDRY 4 CO
HHQpan V* rnTtcKgs

twelve poikteus

F.ijiMKKS IN SKiSlON

O^Mr^^ I0*tltnwi HoJds ! • As
null Maovicf bupTin- 

teodeot a Baport

The annnal confrrenue o( the Cen 1tral Farmers' InsUHrie av-rml>led
yesterday morring in the oihee -d 
the Deputy Miatater ot AgricuSiuc
Victoria. Mr. J<*n Stewart n-p« 
icnted -Ssfiainio xad Cedar Disiricr ;
Mr. Harry Wcodward, Alhcraf.

J. R. Andcr*oB. deputy miBist. r o!
- ______ ...d ...^-rxntasfrJ.nt (if 1 fl

Hz-
Hr,

Iteli'.BWi. rfgtrttwJ U.-a
!b£ rnwt »of P»*^ !

completed. Tte 
IWJ was 1,131. mk «<>«• >»***• 

1.SW. Tbe ia«ea« 
wlial it sliould be.

vat not
_____ __________ Tiic lar!;r;.t <i>-
TliUliW were vtrtoria. 263.

uf; OS.ar.a«4H. i;*. Tbe alUal 
at the liutituU meeliBgs

box’ll >cry aatisUttory.
arraafin? for Uk sprms 

» tab* pU» l» 
and April a* the most i,«iubl«

bad arranped to get some RO^ 
speakers ItMU tlx I'oi'

, C. L. SSmlth. m. WorlbinsUm.
___Prof. Frew* Tbe fall roeetia«t
vooM be btld imu.tilialeJy aiur 

rxhildtioM.
Kderrmt t'> b'* »

.bow !u ibr east. ho saiu 
I DW* whleH mi^t ha ««*- 
Uiia ruuntry.

r ABRue goa'

pied U 
Hon

T«wrto. Man* ».-Hewd8l.oos 
ba ..bBiittaa bf the Cawdua 
tatwn' Aaaoeiatio. at the form- 
T00.1SJ nimlilin of -the (‘bamber 
CoBunetn to be held » Slootteal 

' aext, have bres drawn up.
■ . '‘r; The reaolatioh. aA^rted are tvel 

hi nmher and are as follovs;
1. nab Bcttkh capital and 

fc . pctkai he directwl more to the eol-
anc than t« feresca toaatrks 

a. 1*at the rarsow ooloaka sh.Mil.1 
Bidhrintf to eoBUikite to Uw

t shoull
tans, (knrt. Bit^ bee to 
M» airih idkrinM srtth the oeAoaln

?ais2r^'“ *“ *
aerrire between fb 

kw porU of the Kmpire. .
. 6. The adaptloB of dfemal

«. Ah tepailal poatocr aratea 
tkfp^icwt the Omptn. awt oalr 
leltoca^ taH on »ri*od matter

6, te afl eentMcU lor poWk work, 
pwiennw ha ciaen to Britiah

16. Aa ___
M aU parta of the Empke and 
pm a raport pofatiag ont the 
eo— of varfama portioat and 
thor n»r heat awre the intcres 
the ponpb 

II. That laoiktka ihooM 'x 
Oi«id wboMby nears to and 
MmB Vx«b o( tki Empire ^ul4

■ fet fctacBt, io oonmnAip aad iafinMi- 
oa of lorotgama.

U. That U large tiacU land to the 
an* of Conada am aot at the 
iMt «taae part of oor DomiaUm, 

hi- , m Emptae. ami beM with a
- r pna» t*«t •«**•t *■"W-pm*

A WINBSOR JOKK.

■or. Oik.. Harcb. f.-At 
g ot the oMT emmell Monday 

.Al^ Aid. Uggedt and Aid. Krorb 
d A jaaototioa ta anas

tha Vnked SUtoo Congresa. anthor 
tabs Ob mapor to aiga a prt:tioa '» 
t-o^ll ol the coHKil to be iomatd'-d 
to Hk Maknty King Wward. 
the h«nd of the QoTcrDar-Ueaeud 
Cenada, pngm him to eonkr 
tOs prsnMmrt of the Uaited SUteii 
to aaoptinia apim what terms. I 
eonaiaknt with the dignity ot 
ji-ryV. the ITaiied fHatea 
agrts to the aanexatimi or sale 
the States to Canada.

TV reteJn^'waa i
Marhot aad Property O 
nMeh hae charge of aU ira

IF YOU ARE AT YOUR IWITS 
END TO GET A TEA TO 
“JUST SUIT YOU” TRY

llcrim. Marrh 4 -fltand Duke Fred 
ruck Francis of Mciklmborg Stbwi-'-

aider the ercmptioo 
om dolwn.
lU ako broagbt ap the ijaealioo 

to toe SabaUtiml at4 postage ta liiefature from the Karut-
er.’- Institute, which bad been 
looked. The rrguUtiow tcspcciia^ 

San Jose scale were also 
*d*Tcd.

The qnestiab of tcrub bulls 
wild iM tsf* in the upper inuclry bad 
been brought to bis ntteittioa.

Heading ont n rirculnr asking •» 
informal ion on tbe subj« t. A bu 
letm had iaat been isnoed on wi^ 
n.u.stard and nts-lbods of dealing with 

Otbira were Inllowing on fru:l 
trees, tic.

The ereaniery qu«tion 
. Parksville, Xanaimo, MeUh..- 
aml the ulands all tad this aub- 

lert under dta-Us..:oa 
Tbo »rm had not been so disa 

Uoes to tbo lorrsU ibis last yci|i 
as niii^l have been eijrcted. 
am abould be takea to present llfc 
fttes. He thought something should 

done to set aside a natimial para 
that part of the pnineiaj forest 

should be kept.
Taking up tbo qntatioaa oBmed 

ibe government lart year, be' slated 
that tbe government rnthcr than tol 
low the advice to appoint an advis
ory. board, looked to this body as 
arlvisory board ta tbe Deparlroeiit 
Agfietdurr.

A full investigation voaM be mate 
Into the question of water rigbU for 

On the powder question 
the got eminent fonqd tha* private 
parties could poithase ponder at 
same prire as the govcinment. 1 
leetioii of iirxfliVotrtus birds m 
be provided The q^tion of 
ktneage would be looked iato during 
tb* Cuming imioa.

The request that agrivollute 
lade a compulsory subiect in 

pnblK. schools tad been replied to by 
w Knpermtendeftt of Kdwali.m. 
Katare studies tad been made com 

pBlaory, aad altcntion was being giv 
this.

Lever « 1 <U'i.ar ilewi.l n.«infvrl. 
ftuup 1‘tiwi'iCT i. letleMbur: oltKf powdci 
.ik it la tmb men and duiiifccl.uit

LO\ tiD IIKR HAIKIlKKS.S.i

Dispatches from St Petersburg :*• 
Uial several of the Uussjul .rran I 

imiudmg Orand Duke Mu.ud 
.Viiolavilch. latbcr of Anastasia, uc

,t.S ic: t'acces io .«• fc 
,*iid d.ivhv;..-

Uecemtier it was auuoimnd 
tirawl Duchess Ana.siasia bad ..me. 

o retirement, ft was given 
that lime that she had the :

.... bat tbe gosiipa looked wUe 
and hinted that the blood of Catbe. 
ine of Russia was nmning m hci

About two weeks ago Grand )ukc 
Frederick Francis and hi* mother su l 
deni* arrived in Berlin and^i 
long conference with the Kai-ser, .

•ta* it was announced Hut ^ 
tad gone to her fntfcer’a csUle 
Russia, but it was learned ' 
that she had gone to Oannes, 
also sad that the was infa’uaied 
with her. ban drre»er.

Within thi- last few days a U:i.< 
Berlin gynecologist was in attend. 

upon the grand duchess.

ALL WORKOUAKASTEED 
FiiU ONE YEAFL

WATCHES 
CLOCKS 

JEWELRY

E. W. HARDING.

' Poultry Wire 
>i Spray Pumps
-•■-ted —AT—

ms RANDLE BROS.

f Sanipson’s Cash Store.

ginerai Iniet.mc is that she has ;iv- WALL PAPER !
en birth Io an illegitimate c.hil!

tJ'US rSn, £r«iJ”.'s'.*
Ibc future ol the child. - 

The grand durbess is 42 years 
ce and a very tandsonie woman 

■#hri is a cousin ol the I’rar. .uoilKf 
ol tbe lotnre Wncen of Denmark a..l 
sister of the Grand Duke Micta. ’

.She has always been very uncoB .en w,«i«u. n> r— —
ional awl when her husband, the 

Grand Duke Mictael eomniitled I'li- 
ride some vears ago it was rumored 
Hut he did so because of her con
duct with a Bi twh oflicer.

EQQ) FOR HATCHING

A Striking Contrast -- - A BU Store V/ith Little Prices

m STEVENSON'S *

Ready-to-Wear 

Department
Better Goods at Lighter Prices is the principal the Big 
Store is working on thi i season. You cannot afTord to skip 
these prices if you have the slightest thought of economy.

T.aJw* black .Meiceri-xil Sateen llluUke* 
They re a new lot and have found their way 
into many home* already. Nice, neat and 
ai'ky with fin. tucks, black satin botion* 
and.gimp trimming; SL.'iO ia ooliuary value 
but our Popular Pnee is |l 25.

derskirU Out deiusud stienMoii. They have 
got a roalU to ibem to... Two frills P.-l- 
uUr Price U #l .2.’<,

Our Print Wrappers ate a great .v.n- 
aideratiuo of economy. W hat our wra^- ra 
are actuall? worth acconling to oti.er «lorev 
pricea in nnerruin but our" popular pri.va 
are consi<ferably lower. You 11 liii.l a g-U 
aasortoient of paltarna in light ami dark 
The popular price of our apecial wrvpp- r
IV $1.00.

are aarpriwal s
It po
ti^ure »mi moreover

one great (
Oekets, we can tit any hgi 

kblea ns
We keep all ihe m.a.t

IS to wdl yonr experience eoabl 
that suit jour figure, 
favored and up^Uvdale corset* m all styles. 
Almmt a perfect filler is a low vlraigtit 
froot corset we re selling at th. Popular 
Price of 50c.

ThelVM.rv..lV
...lire an Itilr.-lu. t ...n 
nil kind- fn.iq $1 T. t

Lvlie. T..ii..r.-I Skin, at ll..- pil e of 
luakiog Our k...w|..l«e .4 bow to buy 
nil ■. wb. re IO b.iy 1. tb.- re.ivm r .v iru 
h»\.- if uiiel pr>-mo-il- c ....T .U o i..-r

LoMe. T.O-o-1 Sk..t. I 
with tl..u > lT.- > in-mil
ni„l Ini..!. of .M..1IV Mik
I, :<K> b

(jre. no I i i.o-X 
1 wi-b vMt.h'.rj 
lur P..p iUr !•..«■

, .............. i.;me.l wilIl -M.liiwrv
U. with «.ipi"l'»hl- |»-f'-

ting. Our Popular I’ri.-r 'H>

W!.. n we »vv r.ii or.-.l G...I.. w.- .|..u't 
.„.-ao »l...-b..i..mlnt mo-t i.v.k.- i loj-Th-r. 
Y .ull tio l lit.' gr.-..:e.- ran- ba. U-4-.i I...-U 

lb- Il.akllU of -uc .kilt. Jo.t W; one 
.d 0'.ir> ..o. th.l will pn.v.- tb.- til an I liaii,-

C. E. STEVENSON & CO

rONGRK.S.S CLO.SKS

NOTICE.

U» Tkirt, .S.l.lon

WwbingloB. March 4.-Tbe session
IMPKR.SOXATfON

North Victoria Caiingk on the floor ol the chamber m-| 
ciiknial to the last day of a con-| 
greas, but in many occuimicea tta'.j 
wire ptrely social in their character (
fbrlkln: Brocky Phil-accumsl ot havingthe closing of wveral careers in members ol the expe
**■“*,' dition carried from Vancouver u

Of fhe thirty «mators whc«c Icrmv imperkonalc voters
expired when the presidiBg ofBcmr*^ ^ and lo vote
gavel fdl at noon, thirteen lail^ vo Paterson, wan continued

t fltll.-^HV s ttiM f.llT. MORTGAGE SALE

Mc[?oy":J^- L fiogrammetuK. unilrn..^..
dre«'«.Hi W.-Ill—Uy Kvi-oinv:.

, il.-rcl « r- tfiv.-Il l>v til
•1. .tll.lf.-* ■« Ol

■ ’ ............

lolili j“T^*

secure re-election, either through uc- 
feat or by their own refusal* to en
ter the contests tn their varlois

tbe police court yesUrday rooming i 
Victoria.

Evidence has already, been given .

LAST OF THE Bl KFAIX)ES

Winnipeg, March 4—There 
fine buflalock in tha DoaTinion herd 
at Banfl NatimuJ Pat'.. AU aie 
splendid condition. There are 
full grown bullN and one old 
friateb. ^

Hi; was fhs lirst animal to ■. »•
ed by Lord SlmlUcona at SiUrr 
Heighta, where all the nnimatv

Mifiannent- in the-west—canw 
from. Very soon he wffl be abot 
and then hr will he mounied.

He had been a fighter and a lea
der of the herd many .years until two »»d 2fth street today, 
years ago, when he met his ’.Vaterl'm killed.

wh.»o oHlrial presence in the chaui-j^^ ^ ^ Viincouver
at »5 
ed np

1 longer be noted are vi.x'® 
s aad seven DemocraU. a water

___________  ______ across
New season’s Deckajulic Tea- Ar-' uia S3. Iroquois to cast voles - 

rived last week, at W. T. Hcddle A ..iiich were in many cases those 
absentees-for Mr. PaUrson. 
member-elect in that district.

D. Campbell Ki-ddie, deputy pro- 
vinclal secretary, wav the last 
ness called in the case in which the 
accused -was charged with Inluciiw 

New 5'ork, lUrefa 4.-^A rear end Darlington to vote. and. alter 
collision eccurred on the elevated i produced a copy of tbe writ lor 
nuid in Brooklyn at Filth avenue election and stated that Mr. Patir 

.Several pco- gon was returned, the case was clos- 
I ed. and the ense for having induced

COI.LISION ON THE ELEVATED. 
.Several People Killed at Brooklyn

morning
Thos. Craig. W Marshall. W 

Kelly. C. Stevens and .S Moore •• 
passengers for Ladysmith on li 
morning's train 

F. A, Binglcy 
couver la«t evening

LADYSMITH NOTES.

.11 Kvll.l.

. ,r;-.s ■
1.1-1V 0

. .1 kit»

-Schetky were passenger* on the mt- 
ward bound tram Ibis morning

Lusler. K Hodgson and E E 
Taylor were passengers on the noon ^
train. ntwlay evi-mng

Miss Crosby came over from 'm- PAItr I.
couver last evening to take pa-1 -n i. Orgsii S.I.—■Pilj.-ini-S.nif-I H-|- 
tbe vocal recital this -A-nin, i ■ .-^1 ‘ ^
.Andrew’s ' Mi-Cr.-bv

\ T Chamber* M loC-t’!l, t 3. S..l<> - W.-Mei m l/.v. r • l.ui..- f i.oi 
.1. Smith and W 1. Lintqp were i«r- li-Uy V.r.i.-o 
sengt-rs on the Joan thi* iniin'Bf to ' iio.-k 'Mi--.Vr--lo^
Vnnrouver A. Son^- Hrenoi ■.! II-.m<- l.ui.;i

ftev. W. W Baer left this v -c ...,n
for New Westminster where he -sill
deliver a Us ture in Ihe Melho li.t 7, vinlm ......... u..-.1.- I■.l..•illl
Church ■ nmrl.-.|i*mls Mr .lu, l...s-k.

J. A Bel. was a pa.ssi-«ger for Ihe " ^ V'-"’ Tow,,...
Terminal City on Ihe Joan ihis ,i„ Marv Kh b.vt l«.i.

. WliimiiiK Mi-'< --l.i 
PAlir 11.

1. Piano V<-l—III.ai—xb.' M 
Mn-e lx K. nw. , A I. <

2. Solo—1>,..- Ill >|.rii,-t.ii,.- 
i'r..-!.v

3 Sol---i.i«lil.-.. .1.
Mr- Hrv.UI.-

...r^Bread-and Calces
______ 1 ....WfrieliMHii Mr. lUlv

An Influential im-eling of properly 
holders and their rcprcjirntativcs

Ar lili ^

——for yi-e BEST-•

OALL ON
' ....... *'■ ; Scotch BaV>ry. Jennie Prt>p,

* 7. Holo nmii«.i. .1.1 T-.m-a.l.ir P.r. i ;------------------------------- ------------------ *

OM aa he wa*. hiv iwimimc bulk and' There was a thick fog at the tme 
slrenglh imabi.d him to kill one an ‘ho accident, 
tas'imst and lo nearly dispoie of,a" I ' *
other. I LBNTir.S-liic per p.iuad at W. T.

Had ft not been that he broke hU Hcddlt A Co 
bom on a rock tbe htsue would pro-! .-
hably bf-en dlflercat. I aS.SOCIATION FOOTBALL.

The ball whielj now rules the lieiJ_ _____
is one Iroportid (mm Silver HcigVs Assra-iatiun football match will
and wh«* dftmud all the olhw ^ Saluiday between the

s sUrted, the evi
John Bowe t 
at this electlo 
dence ot the d . . _
tary being repeated in this case.

held last evening in Capt Dillon’s ut- 
fice. Among those pn-wnt wen- Mr 
Wm Rusm-II, Mr, Jones. J. J. Thrmi 

Mr. McDonald. I). XicbolMin. C 
Campbell and others An extensin 
system ol pipe drains tor the lower 
part ol the town wav duwussrd,
Mr. T. Williams, who will faa-.c 
contract, was directed to take 1 
further levels and report fully t.

■ting, lo be heW

hUlU. one by one.

'aLMKKM NOTES.

loial smiors and a team represen'x 
ing the S'avy, at the cricket field. 
Practice game* will he held all wcr-’s 
in preparation for the event. It 1* 
probable that the AthlcUc Club will 
open its door* (or a dance

2 Lbp Fbte Glass 
WUm hr Sale 
OaapISi.'"***"'*

. T Hcddle * (

eaaaatotaOTisIsar.

A. H. MACE. «i.r«
teiamaMsa

A grand ball was given In KuK'n 
run. by tbo rtaidmUi ot Alhernl.
which was largely attended by .- i i -gi ' ________
and old. Tbe raanaging cc.iauittee.j
__   , great credit as well as Jo FIXE WHITE
all the ladies who couUlbuUd Ihcr pound
services and furnished such an excel- ——— --------------
lent.sapper, The tall opened wift TOWED OFF.
a grand march at . » p.m . and dan. -
ing was kept up till the hrrah- of Qu,.,bOowii. Mafrh 4-The Donila- 
day. Tht.-mu.su: wai; (urnlshcd by j„„ nr ,steamer'Mcrion, from Bos-j 
Prof. For and Messrs. Drinkwator. ton. F' h. 2'i. lor l.iverpool.
The Alberni Cricket Club held A^gruunditLarigr leaving Ihis port Sun i 

vwy ealoyablr smoker on th? 21x1 day. near Ro.-ht-s’ Point, wa* towed[ 
uM. The rluh has Is-ea rcomania-4 rock* today,
ter (be jrew-nt y<*r. The nrwlT not serious.
______ offlt*™ are: Previdrat. T’. 1 a,
Mayan: »ioe-piT*iilenl. D. E. Watei-

MOSOOLIAN IMMIGRATION.

The 'Fnneouver Province claims 'o 
have word from Ottawa that on the 

ol Senator Tcmple-
.man a bead tax o( $500 U to be put 
on Chinese immigiF*(*'

BASKETT BALL.

A team of the Nationals is Imokcd 
> play Vii tnria on Saturday.
This evening two local teams will 

to tbe Uivcr to play the Cedar 
dance will lollow

games.Sis

—BKnrtarv, C. T. lUsIam; cap- Eiaporated Peeled Piwcbe»-20 pet 
PO>«^ T- n«Wle * Co’..

Ring Claimed.-MUi Llirie Eno, ol 
Ladysmith, presented ticket Number 
4326 at ^rooks’ today and cUlmed 
the diamond rtnb which was 
priie in the drawing on U.t Satur- 
day.

“■Sir?-'"'

(I doubt will

Thursday evening.
The work will be done in tbe most 

subaUntlal way. and so that the si 
tem can be made part ol the general 
sewerage system which 
shortly-be inaugurati-d 

It Is well to see the inlen-sted 
rs thus early attending to the 1 

tary requiremenU ol the town 
Work Will probably begin the 

ol this week

Look Out For Our Naw

Spring Stock
Tbo Very Lntoat and Moat 

Artlatlo DMlgns lo
Ladies’ Tailor-inade 
Costumes and Skirts

in BUek. N*»y, Grey and Fawi. Fan, 
ODdrtshUts, WhiUi^. ColUf. a, rf Ti. 
aad dpaoialiis* la^orn tb* ladist

Z.ir.i..

Thopouglibrci) Eggs For S.'le

Notice to Cniiitors

JA > .^ I
IKI .
f K F . I

W{adame Humphreys
HAIRORESSIN .

MANICU,.|NQ 
(selsl Ifsniis a td f cilp Trsatm .at 

- 8p-si.it, —
Mils Latham, „ „

Uni; ; s*-'.,. '.'

z:t
i"'"-....

'■■■'■'ll ■

:ia-

PABNEY S. WEINR08E,
HIOM STRSKT • LAOYkMITH

J{ &DJ10J^TEBD CORE
For All Form$ of K'dney OIsom'
We (lie unili-r«i”ii,-,l •lrii'>;;isU are 

fully pre|«.„.,| p...
guaraiilee .it), eveiy .-.ll,, Im.iiM ,.f 
Itr. Pntii.giir. Ki.I.e-i \V.,r. 'I',.1,1,.I,, 
ilie ..fly r.M..e.|> i„ the •„rl,l t|,«i 
lively eun-s all iroul.l.-, fr,„„
weak or ,li«™»,..l kidney* :

■■ Money ,1,,,.,fully n.iur„.s| if U„. 
s ifien-r w not r. licel „„.f ,*1
afU-i u«t of one lerttle. -ntree *i* 
U.tlli-« effect as.oni Jtin^ ,„.| j.-rmn 
Bent core.- If n..i relieie.1 ami cme.1, 
you witaUi no money."

K. I’luiuiti A Co, Nanaim.i.
C. .Stkikuan, Nnoainiix 

Tuos. Uahiiv. Nanaimo

Spring
trade

ie now ..l. l.ifC '>1 *'"• •'■’7, 
lI..t11,e«,«eN f. el.»'' .'<•“■ ' 
you MHIII sSprii.c Siiil.r**** 
an,I r.s- .mr v'"-'!'- ''”T *'* 
.lir«-t fn.iii Si,-«art A
iNiiiaM, lila-Le-». 
Ktoiieoflta l—l iahf» >" •''**.......... 'irr*gel our i-ria-f. :i

D. SHAXAHAX.
TAll.Ol:


